
Advertising Rates.
Vta lslro it to bo distinctly understood

hat no advertisements wilt bo Inserted In

he columns of Tiik Carhox Advocats that

may bo received from unknown parlies or

firms unless accompanied by tho CASH,

The following aro our only tormst

OXK 8QVUUK (10 MSIS),

Ono year, each insertion els.
Blx months, each Insertion lScts.
Three months, each insertion 20 cU.

Less than threo months, first insertion
$1 each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

iLrvrMOlITIHEU, rtillhher.

CARDS,
Boot mid Slioe MUr.' building. UanX illllltonTJrtnr,n

Morten prhmrWIUd-M- rk varnnled.

Attorneys.

JOHN
KLINK,

ATTOHNET AT LAW.

Offlta with Allen Craig, oppnstt. American Ho-

tel, JIARKET SQUARE,

MADcn rnosK, r.
TOHJt I). LLTTE,

ATTOntWY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Broaawav and Snsqne linnna Streets. Opposite
f..,iirt llnnao.

MAUCH CHUNK, rA.
Mar be eoaaultod In Oerman. inttMly'

f 1. LOX'USTItKKT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levon'a llulldlns.

ASK STREET. LE1IIOIITON, PA.
IK.OQiberlfi-Cin- .

pi. kapsuhuiw
ATT0B.NKY AND COUNSELLOR t LAW,

nir TRcr.T.I,inlaHTON.IH.
Real Katata and Collection Acencr. Will Buy and
gall ri.alKital.. OcnrejancInK .leatly done

promptly mada. Settllllir Katatea of D- -

. I.ntaa apeclaltj. Hay be consuiiM in nuuau
Nci.22.4 Uariaan.

IX. STUUTIIKHS,JAS.
ATTOUNSY AT LAW,

21 floor of Uhoad'a Hall,

Mauoli Oliunk. P.
All liualntai utruatl to Mra will ba premptl.t

44,- -
M.Y87, IT.

Jf. MRKHAN,jp
ATTOHNKY AT LAW

Kelt Door to Klrat National naok,

MAtlflll CHUNK, PA.

WCnhronulta4ln(Jeriuio. JanO.

Justices and Insurance
pgr A. BBbTZ,

JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE,

OrriCE: Lindermnn'a lllo'k. BANK-Stree- t.

Lviiiourox, PA.

Convavanclni. Collectlnir and all otlier bn.n.. imiiiM.tMl with the ofllrn nrotnntlv altund.
d to Agent for tae beat Fire mill i.iio i nanr--

anee Coropinlei i ltents collected at reasonable
charites, Aprh n.rl

TUOS1AS KUaiKRFaR,
CONVEYANUEK,

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following. Companlea are Hopreseutedl

LtHAN )N MUTUAL Finn,
11EAII1NO MUTUAL F11IE,

wolIo Fiitu,
POTTSVILLU FIRE,

LEIIIUli FIIIH. and the TRAV
ELERi ACCIDENT INSUKANCE.

Also Pennarlvanla and Mutual Horse Tulef
Detective ana mauranco ii;iuimiij.

Marcn2.U7J TUOS. KEMEItEIt.

Physicians and Dentists.

OFPICB-lteb- er'a BlocV, HA.NK STREET,

LEIIIUIIIOX. Penna.

) Bcsidence1,..trom 7 it. m. to 10 a. m..
notJ na. "nil ii noon 10 in p. in

j rarryvlllo ..from lu a.m. to 12 noon,

Mr lie cod u tod lu the Genu an Lauicusicu.
NoTemljer 53, 1873 yl

HAS. T. HOUIC, M. U.,O
OFFICnt OVER II A. PETER'S DHUG

STORE. BANK HT.. LEIIIOI1TON, PA.

Ueneral practice attended to, and BPECIAI,
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN. mar2J.U78.yl

w. A. UlSRIIAJllJll, M.D.,
rilY9ICIAS-ANnBItOIS(-

South Kaatcornarlr" .e.
P. April 3, 16.

U. M SKH'LK,
rHYHICIAN AND SUROEON,

Kext to E. II. Snyrtfi'B atore, WkK ST.,

I.EIUOUTON. 1ENNA.
N.11 .Special atUntlon Kivcnto tho Cure of

Kalt Itheum, Jan. 13 y

1ST. U. ntUKit, M. I.
V S. tCTanklnlng Surgeon,

I'lUCTICINO rilYSICIANAOd SUUQKON,

Otricz; Hack street, Uriirb'b Block, i,oUib1i.
tou, l'JU

Hay be consulted in tho Germ m LanRuiffe,
Not. 3 16T8

VVIU KHII CUT'SD
Livery & Sale Stables

BANK STREET. LICIIIGIITOS,

FAST THOTTING 1IOKSES,

ELEGANT CABniAGBS.

And. IIWISR pillCER than any
other Livery lathe

ljira;eand haDdaome Carrlatrea for Funeral
and Weddlnf a. DAVI D EilllEUTSurpoaea is;i.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To veil Dr. Ch Jlectprsi or Infonuatlnn

for Everybody, tn ercrr county in the United
Hiates Mud Cjinadaa. KoUrgtwl by the pab talis
er to 111 pase. It contain over sooohousrhnld
rclpea aul Is suited to all elas&as and cofidi
tlons of society. A wonid'tul book and m
bouseliold cecessltr It sells at sight, Urt-- t-
reat lDduceinnu ever oiterM to book Sf ents
Siininls cup as svnt by mall, raatpAl.l. tor 2 00,
Kiclustve temtury given. ArenU more thou
douo o thir money, Addrras Ir, I'liaMstileam
iTlnttut llouso, Ann Arbor, llicnlnun.

Ot(,

3GENTS- -

WAINTE
FOR OUR

GItEAT WORK,
hOW IN PURS',

Tlfi: iMJiisxiiiAi,
HISTORY OF THE UMITBD STATES,

Uelos complete hlstorr if U the Important
iDduBiUM ot Am e ilea, including Aerliuiiure.
MecUsnlcaJ. MuuUciurtDjt Uluioff, Couiroer
cial aod other enterprise. About lt0 la go
octavo paes aud IM flue engravings.

NO OTUKU WOnK LIKE IT KVKR PUB
MHIIKU. t or Term i aud Turruory apply at
(fine to

TIIK HENRY DILI PUHMHlIlN'ri CO.,
ifc.ltrt) OfcTiirs'it'0N.

H. V. MoRTniMEit, Proprietor.

VOL. VII., No 10.

Railroad Guide.
OUT It PKNNA.ltAlL.UOAD.N

Paaacnsersfor Philadelphia leave Lchlahtou
fln follows l
3: 2 a in., via. I.. V, arrive at Plilla. at 0:41) a m.
Itl'iA III. vtn L. V. ltiW r, m
Inn) a.m. vial.. V. :ip.m.
4:4ia. in., via L. V., fl5p. in.
71:17 a ni.. via L. V.. ioi'jO .i. m,
7:47 a. m .v'a I,. &. S ll:i0 a. m,
11117 n.tu.. via u. & u 2:05 p. ni.
2.23 p m. via L. & 8. 6:401). m.

8:is p. m.
iinuirnitiff. lavft riennt nt Rerka anil Atiierl

o,n Mt.. Phna., at 7iX), SiiS and C;15 a. ro.i 2,30.
CMOaudei'Op m, ELLIS CLAHK, ARent.

K0V.23. 1,S

& RESAD1NO Il.lll.KOAD,pIlfbA.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVEMBER 10TII, 13T8.
Trains leave ALLKNTOWN aafollowB- t-

ivi, punuinurv im.vnt.l
For Philadelphia, nt 4:23. C.SU. U.10. a.m., and
ail p.m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.2a a. m..SM n. m.

VIA I'.AAl' PFNNA. 11IIANCU.I
For noidlng.t 2.30. 6.00, U.CS a m., 12.16, 2 10.4.30

and 05 p.m.
For lliltlisoiiru. 2.3) 5 50, 9.03 a. ID., 12.13, 4.30

9.0s. p. in.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 5 SO, 0.03 a.m, and A

a an p m
I Doss not ran on Monday

bUNDAYS.
For Retain?. 2 30a.ro. and a Oap m.
For Hurrtahnrg. 2.3 a, in. and l) 03 n, m.

Trulns FOH ALLKMTOWN leave aa follows
IVIA I'KIIKIOUKM llRANCH.l

LeavePluladelphlu, 7.43 a.m., 1.00, 1.30 .inC 5.30
p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. s.'Mii.m ami 3 15 p. in.

Lcavo 7.4 . 7.45 1 0.33 a iu., 4.05.0.15 and
IK.43 n m

Leave Harilsbure, 5 20. S 10 a. m., and 5.00. 4.00
ii 7 j p. m.

Leave Lancaster, .I0 a. ra., I2.M and 3.45 p. in.
leavrioiuniuia s.'ua. in. i.iu auu a.p. w

SUNDAYS.
Leave Ueofllnir. 7.20 a.m.

llarrUhtirir. A.m.
Tra naunamcii tnua ri run to ann irnm urinn

Dili and arcou stroeta, Phllidolpbti otlier
trains to am irom xtroau i.irccv iirpnuI'n.iiui, m nnil V.IK ... m. truing from Allen
town, and the 7.43 a.m and o.3i p.m. trnina
from Philadelphia, hae turough cars to and
troui rniiaacipuia.

. lb. nuuiiftt'.(Janerai .Vatiooer,
C a. 1IANCOCK, am'l Ticket Agenl.

pESSSTLYAXIA HAILUOAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

United States Mail Route.
The attention of tho iravellnir. public la res

pectfully Invited toROtuoof the lnerltnrit thla
Kreat lilghwav. lu confident eaaertlon and
belief thutuo other lino i an oaereqnai lnuuco
acuta as a route of through tr.ivcl. In

Construction & Equipment
THE

Pennsylvania Railroad
aUnd a confessedly at the head of American mil.
waya Tho track la ilouhlo thoentlro Irngiliof
the line, ot Moel rails laid on beivy oak lies,
which areemlxililidlna founcatlonof nick b.ii.
last vlahteeu lichen In ileum. All brlilcea nlo
of Iron or stiiiio, aud bill t upo i the nio'tnn- -

pinvo.1 plana. Its iois. wuue ennu.
t'Utly ante and nubstaut'al, are at tho sanio lime
moue a 01 couuoi i uuu eiegnuco.

Tho Safety Appliauccs
n use on thU Mne well illu'trnto the far.seeuic
and hlernl unlicy it it manauinOEit. In nccoul
n n co ntih winch tli" i Mil iv only r tin unpiov
i.innt ami not. it oust lias been tlie mieAllnu or
coim.deiatlon. AaiouKiminy may bo notlccii Ilio

Block Sy.stem or Safety Signals,
Janucy Coupler, Buffer & Pint Conn,

TU13 WUAItlON PTENrSVITOU,
AND TlIlS

Westiugliouso Air-Brak- e,

fotmlnff In conjunction witu a perfect itoublo
irat'.K road brti a combination of hafcAuairti t
yalii'-- t acclilentt which bavo lcnaero'l litem
pradically 'n xuHStuio

Pullman Palace Cars
Are ran on all Expresa Tialns

FROM NEW YORK, PHILADA.
WAblllXUTUN,

TofHlAUO, CINCINNATI-- . LdUISVILLr:
linui AitArui.is anu Ml, Is,UUl,

AVITHOUT CHANGE,
and to nil principal polutn In tho f ir Ptt nr u
(South with butouoo tantmof enrs. Coiiiii'tiiimis
are maim in Union Depots, and are assuri-dt-
an luiporioui poifiis.

THE SCENERY
Of tbo Pennsylvania Route
la admitted to bo unsurpassed tn the wt rid for

ar Ct...itrA.aai nv.il nttnutivn mill it 1m iiii lituirlr.
aolo rofluli thnt a trip by ino reunsylvaaio
iu..r";.I rjur form a
ri?aslti? ami Memorable Experience

Tickets for aaleat the lowest rates at the
Ticket Otflcerf 01 the Company lu all luipoitant

I'llANK THOiirSON, L. P. FARM mi,
Ucu. Manager, Uep. Pas'. Areut.

If, SIlniSMAKEU. Paaa.Al) t MlddlDDlst.
i: hum ii Tiuru &t., iiariisuuri.', i'o.

The New York Sim for 1879.

Tint Sun will be pilnted every day rturine tho
rear to come. Its putpose and methou will he
he sanio db lu tho pastt 'lo pii'Ht nc all the

ni'ws in a retnauie nu ine, auu io leu ine irtlinnuhtna himven'a fnlL
'llik has been, is, and will continue to be

Independent of eveiybody mid verythtna, rave
tho Truth and us awn conviction of dutv. That
liheouly imliov which an houest newttpaper
nueu nave, iuui in lue poucv v nica mis won
lor uns iiewnpapur iiu conuui'iice unu ineunshlpi'l wl'ier constituency than was over en
iiivod hv aiip ntltcr Amprlrun Jinimnl

TIIK nlth i thn nnwHiinner fur ttin nnnn'p. It
Is Hit for iheilchmau palnl tho poor man, or
fortbe poor man PKatut tho rtch uiau, but it
seeks to docqu.U Justieo to all inter slain tbo
coiniuuintr it is not tnoorran or auv per
claim, aact or onrtv. There nretl be no mis
abouL ita loves aud hates. It It for the hoaeil
man MiaUnst the rocuea eyery luno, Ii is lor
Urn Uaiiest Democmt as nRutust Die dlshouett
llepubllcan, and for the houest ltiniutdiC4iu as
acmiii-- t the dishonest Democrat. It iIook nut
take Its cue irom the iterances vt any puiiu-
cianorptiit'Ciil organization. Jlirlves itsanp
Tuirt uni tuiarvntil v when men or measures ni e lu
arieeinent with tlie Constitution and with
principles upon wiilcn this itepuu.tc wus !ouimi
ed for taie neonle. Wueuever the Constitution
and tonstllutioual principles are vlolaunl aalit
the uulraireon conspiracy ot l STfl, by whicn a

ot elected whh idsced lu tha t'rrsn.eut
ofitce, when lie still remains It speuk out lor
too nani. Tnai is tuk ls b mea oi inqepen
deuce, in this reitect tuero win no no cuuu
In lti nrtMrrainiiie fur 1879.

the 6uk has fnlrir earned tae heartv hatred
ot ratals, ftauds and humbursof allaortdaud
sizes It hope tedeerve that hatred uot ica lu
itLBvour 1879. than hi 875. tfc77. orauv Year coue
by. TilEfrUN la priutedfor the meu and vomeu

falia of to cay. It his both tae dWHWiloii uud
ability io afford ItartMideia tho promptest tullet
and ibOftitfccuraie tutell Kence of vthuteverio
tho wine wortU Is worth Hiteut'ou '1 o this end
the resources bclouKiucto welitabtUhod

will be liberally rmnoye0.
Tn8 present dujulnteil oouajtion of parties In

this country aud the uncertJinty of iho futuie,
lend an cxiraorduiaiy oluuitlrauco to eveuta
ot toe cumin year To ireent with occu-rac-

uud cl orness the eact situation in each of
Hx YantnKphoe-,aiidtoeipiii- 'i according to
its well known mtttiods, th pnucipies mat
ahoulu KUideusthrouihthe labyrintn. Mill be
anlmioruut itrtofTUk tsUVe work fur 17J.

have ihemeaua to make Tus bUK, as a
po Itlcsi. a literary ami a aenerat newspaper,
rnoro entertauilnK and more useful than ever
btforot aud we tsoau to appiy tiioui ueeli-- .

Uurratof 8uor,pUou rematu ancnangol
for I be Dmr avx u pjur page aueet ft t e.uy.
eight roiumua. th pmo by ju.)i postpitid, ! W
wjuwatuouth orfU&oaseart r. luciudiu the
bunduy paper, an etgauoattf bheet of iluv-sl- i
columns,! jo pilce is 6 cvuis u tuputb, ort7.7uayear, poataige paid.

T he edition of tub bus h alsofur--

pished separately at ,TO a year, pootairA paid.
Tho iUMjAY &UK. In ailditlou to the
uvvr prutwiitaa luostentertamluit and iuiruc
five body of literal y and lutsceliaueous umtiei
iu bjU twice aa meat and in value uot luleilor.
to i a at of the Iteat uiouthly mOMlliuesol lie
day, at u tenth of the.r col.

The W'gkkLY HUN is eDpccisPy for
t)ose who uo uot take a New Yoi daily iwptr.
The new a of the wek la lu.ly preacutetl. Ha
niurtae repoitsaie iurulabei to ine iate-tin-

ment. audita denaitiueut. ri'iied
wilh ureal care aud abultv.U uuturpdbcd. The

jtEXL bus aprouauiy ieau uy moie
farmirlthau uhY otlier paper puu Uheil A
chuicuaturv witu other careiullr urenartxl mis
cellauy, appears lu Iksuo. The Wrekiy
protett It reader bv birr lug It advertlsniK
cotuuiuaRalui, traoe and humhugs, uudtur
ulbviuor- goon matter for loss money than
can ue pblaliUMi from any otht r aiurce.

Tb- - price of the U LXLr i lg)t psgea.
nuy-- a mjinujus, is i a iiMr, M(iiat:ti iuiur or ciuuaoi leu fiu we wui tuuuau ei

I uu copy free. Audits

raMHherctTUC St'.s, w Yoifc 'Itr.

,' Kruiuleur, ueniity anu variety unorlor Reion p.iia Clironlc Waeaaaa.aOJVhnjent tncllhica are provided. Employees

Ac.

P

positlvaly
Coanty,

the

J.

tho

the

adopted

LEIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

A. IK 9EossGr9
Manufacturer of and Sealer In

STOVES, RANGES AHD HEATERS,

Till ai Sheet-Iro- u Ware and General

House Furnishing Goods.

ItOOI'INC nnrt HVOVT1XO dono at
eliort notice and at Lowest Cash Friccs.

n

I am tho authorised aaei't for the Sale of the
folloalne FIRST-CLAS- STOVES
THE SILVEIt 4 GOLD MHDALCOOK.

THE LIOIITIIOU8E COOK.
THE MAYFLOWER HA.VOE,

THE SUNSHINE RANGE and
1 he NEW ANCHOR HEATER,

and am Selling tbem VERY C1IEA P Jor Cosh.

Fvorv kind of KIOVEG RATES and FIRE
mill KH ki'iitcouitanllyon baud.

Stoue on SOUTH Street,
few doors above Bank St.. LEUIGHTON.

Patronnire eollcitcrt S..tiBlacIlnn (fnarnntei-d- .

Oct. A. I). MOSSEIt.

The Grandest Exposition
OI Ladles', Qeuts', and Children's

Boots, Shoes! Gaiters
Evei otfoicd In this vicinity. Is at

J.M.FRITZINGER'S,
Bank Street, Lehightou, Pa.

I havpjupt received n full Iinnot VAT J and
WIaVI nil UOOTt, SllOKS and UUlUlFItb,
which I am belling to tho prupleor T,o ighton
and I ho fiirroiunl-ii- neurit ho rhood CIIKaM'KIt
THAN EVL.U ItKlUItU bold lu tiiid County.
Mso, all ciaenei ot

Boots & Shoes Made to Order
at Astonishingly Low Trices, and MENDING
rJectly dono hi rr'ccM to suit the times.

I invito Ifce pnt io tri cull and exarolnn in?
Stock nu.t Pnci'H heioro purcaaaiinr cltewhoio,
an i tin convinced of itie wbnvo facia.

HOUND To UATXFY. Ki'mlT.mado Boots
andhoeabniifrhtuf mo that tip will bo repair- -
mi ullhotit ctmrira.

Thankful for nnst Datronopo, I rcepecfully
ask a continuance- luoi cof.

Two dno'R below Itomiir(& Ilcfftn d s Can 1 itro
otk, iinnw sircec. tci. n yi

Alt DON ADVOCATEQ

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LJiUIOIITON, PA.

KrerydcEcrtptlopof rnntlnt from a

Visitins Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

IIII.L HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

A'OTE HEADS,

brATEMENTS.

PROURAMlll'.R.
I'Urt'i'lilia,

HAND DILLS.

DODO ERF,

CIRCULARS,

smrrisa tag-- ,
ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS.

I1V.LAWS, 40,. AC.

Done In tbo best manner, at very Lowest Prlrea.

We are nrenarcd to do work nt as cheap rates
aBwnv orure in i no ftiaio i.iat oeais uuueaiiy
viin 11. customers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

lt"Orders by omail rcclvc prompt

rlnio Homo Made IlrcailiP
WHY OO IIUNORYI When von aan Bur S

lioiuiua vt ii bv uiaba ill euo

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the popular Ilread and Cake
ltaaer,of Lehightou iu onlerioiueet the uauts
ni ine initio, ana iieiuirou tie j'r.cool ulacoie
uraioii iioiuo uauo mujauio

Five Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cnsli
Bufrar, llalsln. Cocoinut scotch, Drop. Cream

ami other CA KEa, onlv
Ten CenU per Doien.

Look Out for tho Wngnn!
At MAUCIl CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

BiidHaiiinlav aioiuitica,
LEHIU II roN and WEIS sl'QRT.evcry After

noon except Friday.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Patronage ollclti0 J, w. O'NEAL,
sl ollKi Opposite Ftrat National Bans:,

aprllayl llnn.-ITe- u LeiilKhtou Ta.

JQn. Obcrlioltzer's Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
Ia now hltrhlr recommended and exrenslvely
uwd for Itheumntisni, Fronted Feet, Aihts
Pains, torea, Miiils, bptatn, Ac,
It is ot tha greatHttt value in cuung Cut s.Oabs,
tip alii and awehluga in horiuis.

Ii acts quickly and surely. It at once aoothea
an.) relieve the stiff Joints, the me Mu clesaid the Achtug Mtrve Tim money wilt be
paid back to any one uot atl flea with ItaefIect. Price WT cents. & bottles for tl. Pre
pared by Leu Ubeiholtzcr, U, U,

Tim I'hoenlx lcctornl.
Ilns nroveil Itself to bonecnllarlvadaiitAtl tn old
persons, consumpilve and chlldieu. it Lmua
a cold. It stopa a cou"h. It aids expectoration.
It gives I mi in nt relief It elves airenatb. It
bnnasre-i- . It has made more cure a than auv
oiher motlcme. Thousands of thecftlxeus of
uutern I't unmivania hae uvea it tor team
osi n ml tedl.fr t.t Ihniehef cures f
lYcti-d- . Price, 24 cent tr A lottieafor ' l r

uevi oueiuoitxt r m,d., ami tor tsalaEiriHi J DUltt.JN'J, Uiaightou Nov. XMiu,

7 V

l era now mppljlne the verr Best LATTI-UEI- t
COAL at the lo. lowing Lo Prices, vm

No, ICheatuutbjrtbeCar,..,,,,,. (3 a) per ton
No, 1 CKttuut, aioKle ten, ,,,,,,, S W per ton
No. : Cb.atuut, br tha Car J S3 per ton
Vo.2Chealuut,aineiet u, ,, S 60 per ton

DELIVERED, stove ana ft; Bin. at
equally Low Prices,

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer la

General Hardware, &c,
Oppoalte the Public touare, BANK 6TIIEB
LEUIGHTOy P. rev, 117

INDEPENDENT"

Our Cousin from Omaha.
"Comnany"6nlil Mfitty CBrver.wllli

lier lianila lllli'il towards the ceiling, na
Invoking Fomo nnknovvii power.

Ami como to tllnnerl And not n
tlilnu to rnt In the house! Luclllo, I do
think wo aro tlio unluoklcgt people In

the world I"
Matty Carver waft. Ml tine In the midst

of n whirlpool of red merino cuttings
and rlilpplngs-f- or Matty Carver, was
nlterlng her "street suit" over, for tho
third tlmo and the great Worth htm.
self, In his studlo.tn thu act of creating

new design, was never moro absorbed
and Intent than thla village clrl, In her

brendllis" and "pipings" and "bias
trimmings." '

Matty." saw Luciim, solemnly,
"put away that dressl Wo must con.
trlvo n decent dinner an soon us wo
can."

I won't I" said Matty, with an
ominous Hash of her hazlo eyes. "I
must linlsli this drees, iir I shall nave
nothing lo slug in at tho concert."

liut, watiy, reuecu" arguea me
rider sister, "It's our cousin from
Oinnhal"

"Oh, bothor our cousin from Oma- -

hal" tartly responded the little brniiclte
stitching away until net needle teethed
In glance in anu out or the rtoy-re- a

wuteilal like miniature lightning.
What business liavo cousins from

Omuha to como pouncing in upon peo
ples in this sort or v. ay, without a worn
of warning? People, loo, whom one
lias never even seen I I dare say he's a
great, awkwaid lout, with a freckled
ace, ami reil hair, anil wnafs uiaiv"

asthu6ium) of something falling, In

thn niljourulng apartment, attracted
her attention.

It's the cat," said Lucllla, who.
with a pair of Intitut little wrinkles be
tween her brone, had been counting
out the conUnts of asomcwuatsleuder-l- y

furnlidiud porteinbiinaie.
"JNo, it lan'i." sam wauy, luruiug

red aud p'.lu as she btatted from Her
work; "It s our cousin frnm Umnliai

"Jiuiiseneel" salil ileuiuro i.ucliia.
1 lelt him looking nt tho honeyeuckles

in Ine ftout porch "
"Hut I tell you. I saw ills coat tans."
"It's your guilty conscience," said

Lucllla, laughing "Now look here,
Matty. here's n dollar In change, llun
out with Hint little coveted basket, and
buy a pound aud n half of beefsteak,
ami a quart or sweet potatoes, and half
a pound of collie the very best Java,
inlnJ. tre:ih eroiitid aud stop at Mrs
Mix s lor a Dint or milk atiuuaira
dozen cues, aud I'll slir up a puslard
lor ii desert. And uti sure you mane
hastn."

Matty looked longingly at the bright
little circlets ot silver, as iliey my in
her hand.

"Lucllla," said she, "this was to buy
ribbons fur my dress."

"W can do without tho riblions,"re- -

lorli'd Lucllla; ''but wo must treat
ci niiiaiiy decently "

'1 hate coiupain f'sald Matty, "and I
know I shall scieam out, to see thnt
backwoodsman entuig up my fiuuuti
lootit in the bhnoeof custard and awal
lowing my crepe llssefrUN In hl-- i ouffee!
Must I get Java, I.milU? Maracnlbo Is
Good etiiiiii!li lor us."

"Do make hastel" said Lucllla, with
a llltlu in n i ;tt vu niul of the head.

And Malty caught up her cherry,
ribboned hut, ami went out, only puns
itiu to snv. on tho threshold:
'I hate cousins from Omaha! Anil

ihu red merino ns won't bo fit to be
seen without the cardinal loops."

While Mr. Julius Ilorgoyne, compos'
edlv siiiokini! hisciuar, under the hon
evsuckle trai s iu the front notch.
snlltd quietly to himself at this peep
Into the domestic economy of the two
orplinn slaters.

Ho had considerately walked out of
the parlor for the soke of becomlug an
liivuluntaiy snv unuu llio domestic ma
logue; hut the porch close to the open
bitlliifj.routu window, was equally ou
Jectiouablu

"Poor and proud," he said to hlnp
self, as lie watched the flutter of the
cherry ribbons disappearing down the
back path. "Jt is wlmt i have always
heard of the Carver gitls, Dut the lit
tie one Is nt beautilul and spicy as a
tiger like blossom, mid 1 rather like her
way or expressing lierselt.

And Mr. Ilurgoyun strolled in a Mi-
urely nay towards the telegraph otllce,
aim slopped in at tlie uullcd siaios no
tel, as he returned to glvo an older or
so. ami clance at the hotel register

"Where Is he?" said Matty, as she
hnriled breathlessly back, with her
little wicker basket on her arm.

It' past injou." said Lucllla rc
pinachlully.

Shti had been down stairs brighten
lug up the lost remnant of family silver
with chamois luither and nhllitig. In

order that they uilghtpreseuta credita
ble nuiiearance.

"I kn.w It," said Matty; "Uot I
nan iu wan lor me coneu to bo gtounu
and sirs, mix wnsn't in, and oh, Lu
clllal I met such a hiindsouiu youug
lellow In the patK, with diamond studr,
aud lie picked up my scarf, and- -'

lie wears dlamoua studs!" said
Lucllla, soberly.

" no? the cousin from uoiahay Uli
he Isn't this sort uf pirson at alii ThU
one lias lovely almond. soaped eyes, aim
a long, silky muuslache, and"

"uu stop raiinni;, many." said l,u
cilia, with a ge.ture of despair, "and
lie'n get the table set) It's lato now
and"

Hut, to the utter amazement of both
the sisters, a colored waiter, In a white
at run, anil generously displayed teclll
to correspond, appealed, just then, al
thu lit nil of the stairs, auuuunclng

"Uliiper's ready, ladles, if you
pieasei"

Matty looked at Lucllla. Lucllla re
turned lit r unto with onu of equal as
loulshnieut.

"What does he mean?" said Matly.
"I'm sure I havu't tho least Idea,'

said Lucllla.
Up In the little dining-room- , an unex

peeled slulit met their eyes The la
ble, all spad with gllsteninE slass aud
china, and cperguo o( (lowers, ferns
and topical irutt: In It centre, com
roast lowls, dell. salads, streaming
tureens of oysters, una a hugu bulled
nam, si uc i; all over with cloves. Willi
Mr. Ilurgotne, entering from an ouso
site door, rubbed his hands cumplaceut
iy- -

"Upon my word, cousin Lucllla,'
said he, "this looks good! You must
live like aldermeti berel"

"Dut It Isn't our dinner!" gatped
l.ucllla, thinking or the pound and
half or beettteak, ami the quart ot
sweet potatoes ou the kitchen tablo uo
low.

"Whow is It then?" calmly demand
Mr. liurgoyne.

"It's some mistake," faltered poor
Lucllla.

"No mistake, at all," lady, grlned
...A !... .......I I., . n.ltl. a

double damask napkin over nls arm, lu
serve out the oysters aud pass ariiuud

States Ilotvl for Mlts Carver."

Live ana Let Live."
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Then Lucllla Introduced Mattr. and
Matty, shrinking and coining rccog.
nlied In "our oousln from Onalm," tho
very gentleman with tho Jlnmoml studs
and silky moustache who had restored
her ccarr, aud Imtln't smiled at her mar-
ket backet.

And It was surnrlslni! how soon then
all became excellent friends, and forgot
mo iiuio emoarrnssmcnt luoident to
their first Introduction.

hen the cranes, and bananas, and
velvety peaches were brought
on the table, aud the buttle of chnm-pagi- ip

was opened, It transpired tlmt
Mr. Uurgnyuo was about tosttty In town
on business for several weeks.

tou will be our guest, will you
not?" cried oct Matty, eagerly, with n
dash of rose color on either cheek, and
great dark eyes all luminous with pleas-
ed excitement.

But this invitation Mr. Rurgoyno
mlllncly declined. He would see them

as often as ho could ; ho would be a
mostfrequent visitor at the cottage, they
might be nssurod, but his business for-
bade his batn,i a sojourner theru. And
ho smiled to himself to see tho pretty
little brnuetto's evident disappolutmeut
at his words.

"She Is getting reconciled to cousins
from Omana," he thought.

Days and weeks crept on, Mr. llur- -

go) lie's tall ligure haunted the little
cottage like a shadow, and ptetty Mat-
ty grew to watch for his coming with
levcrisli lutentness.

The mystery of the hotel banquet
still remained unsolved. Mine hot of
the United States Hotel, when question-
ed upon the subject, was as impertur-abl-

uncommuuicativo as tho sphinx
itself, and at last Luollla anil Matty
Carver were fail) to nbaudou tho fruit
less quoit.

Rut on the was to the concert Matty
be It remembered, vns to sing In otio of
the quartettes a mysterious pasteboard
box ni rived from New York, directed to
'Miss Matty Carver."

"What can it De?" cried Matty, all
n a tremble.

"You'll never know If you don't open
it and see," said the mure, philosophical
Lucllla. "Here, I'll cui tha strings."

And there, shrouded In innumeiable
layers of oiled silk and tissue paper, ap-

peared an exquisite dress ol ruby silk,
with a train uf glistening ruby satin,
aud such lace on the bodice us our poor
little village maiden had only dreamed
of, never seen; while a card, labeled,
"Jilss Matly Carver, to wear (it the
conceit!'' was laid among lists taunted
folds.

Matty was vry pale, with red eyos
aud heavy lashes, when Mr. Durgoyno
dropped casually In that nfteruouu.

"Julius," said she, "i have found
you out."

'Found mo out, en?" said Mr, liur
goyne, half smiling. "Am i so like a.
conundrum?"

It wus you that sent me that dressl"
Dashed Matty.

liecause 1 knew you would look like
a princess lu it," said Juliti", coolly.

"Ad It was you mat ordeivu mourn
tier that lirt day jou camel"

uo you suppose i wnniuu io car, up
our ribbon loops, and swallow your

erepe-llss- e frills?" retorted the gentle
man with a rtiguMi twinkle lu his eyts

"I never, never will speak to you
again as lung as I live!" sobbed Matty.

IS it. by the Heaven that is auovu us
you sh.illl said thu cousin ruin umaiia,
resolutely possessing himself of both
her little cold hands. "You shall tell
me that you will oue day learu to love
inel You shall piomisu to go back to
the West with aious tuy cheilshed bride.
Matty, my own darling, don't you turn
jou rosebud face away from me; for 1

love you; aud my lite will uu Uut nail a
Iu ueless nu pledge yourselt to share

It with mel"
And almost before Matty knew It,

she was engaged to her cou:iu from
Omaha.

"And to think." said Lucllla, halt
laughing, half crying, "that all this
comes from unexpected company, Matty
l llio'iglit you said you imird cousins.

'bo I dm, said Mnlty.looklngciiarm- -

ingiy caulused. "Uut but theu I've
chauged tuy uiluo since!"

ciu'-s-i; on mosi;s.
Tho particular kiud uf smoothing- -

iron known among tailors as a goose
came near upsetting thu reason of a
bright young clerk and the proprietor
of a Chicago tailoring establishmeiis.
The manager svauted two ot the instru
ments meutloueJ, uud so told the clerk;
but. after the latter hail sat for some
time writing out thu order, ho looked
up In a bewildered way, auu usKed:

'What would you call thu plural ot a
tallor'u goose?"

'why geese is the plural ol goose,"
said the maunger.

"Well you wouldn't, nave me write
an order Jor two tailor's geese, would
you?"

"That dees not sound scarcely sensi
ble In this conuection," said the

"How would It sound to say
two tailor's gooses?"

Hie boy turued to Ills dictionary, and
shaking his head remarked:

'Webstes does not glvu auy eucii plu
ral as that to goose, aud I won't."

The situation was growing serious,
when the clerk suddenly I ell to writing,
witn tho exclamation;

"Now I'll lix It "
And thu order which bo soon handed

to the head of thu house '.o slgu did tlx
it, tl-- it read:

'Messrs. Brown & Co., Hardware
Dealers, Filth Avenue Please send
me a number one tailor's goose, and
by the eternal I send mo another just
liko It."

But farther than this what Is the plu
ral of a tailors gouse is has uot yet beeu
settled.

niCII.I!4 IIPTU WAYS.

He had been sitting still so long that
the mother expected him to be asleep
when sua turned around and asKed;

"Well, Harry, what are you thinking
of?"

"Ma, are we very rich?" he solemn
ly Inquired, by way of reply.

"inonrt way we are." sue said; "your
father says he values meat three mil-

lion dollars, you at two millions and the
baby at one."

That closed the conversation on that
subject, but next morning as Harry
was getting on his overcoat, ho examin-
ed the new patch which had been ad-

ded, and coolly observsd:
"Well I thluk father had better sull

off about half of you or the whole of
the baby and get the rest ot us some
decent duds to put ou."-D'tro- lt Frt--

Press.

Tbo (irente.t Illcaalna;.
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cure, every tiuie and prevents disease by
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bl.l,.u.--... . a .1.1 ltu. Vnl.,.. I. ,1... ....,so, j a u, av.i.c, ,a giaiiv,,
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YACOB'S JLSINO DC1L,
"Yaw vohll Yaw vnhll Dot man

ho swindle mo ShudgelS'help me moses
Ho swindle niel" said the excited

of Isaao to Judgu Morgan, yes
terday morning.

"How did he do that, Mr. Wolflns-kl?- "

asked tho Court.
''I ylll tell alt aboud 1a plznest,

Slnulge, see dot feller, Mansmann, of
Tenth avenue, come de nrdnt day to
mi'ln shtore, in Glial limn street, and he
say to me, 'Yncob, lix mo dot suit of
clues for ochtseno tollaru, und, sacht
Ich, 'Mansmann, dot Is verth more as
ochtseno tollare, but du bels ineln
freund, so take It along mit you.' Veil,
Shttdge, dt feller he try on detn cloea
und dey vas a leetler too loose in de
pants bank und goat sleeves; so.' sacht
Ich, 'Mansmann, I fix dem for you uud
I bring dem bci your house on Tenth
avenne.' Veil, I do ills und I go bei
Mansmann's seiu house gestem aboud
mit dot suit of clocs.uud lie try dem on
uud dey fit sliust lllto n glove. I tell
you ho was glead. I bet you I Uud sacht
t b"s mlr, 'Yaeob, you're n pully pov,
I bet yon Take elu glass biei?' Den
I say, Plzness first und bier after.,
Den lie pay for dot suit of does. Den
wo drink dreo, four couple glass o'bler
yawl Und Mauimanu sacht, 'You got
bleutydlme, Yacobl Let us phy pin
agio;' Veil vo do dls! Do limit was
elu tollare a game. I can blay pliuglu
pooty veil, 1 bctyoul Never have 1 see
oil tucin lite eutiy man ho beat mu n
square game. So I was not 'fraid for
Mansmann. But, Shudgc, he don't
blay a square game! I bet ten dollare
he don't blay square. Iiu bent me
morn as nchtscne ul.ues, und viu back
all dut money vat he glf mo for dot suit
of does. Vnt shall I do now? Uo got
dot suit of does und ho got dot money
for it too. Oclil Dir svlndlerl" hissed
the irate Hebrew to tho innocent look-
ing Mansmauu, who stood at the bar In
the gulso of n prisoner.

" Well, Mr. Wolfinskl, didn't Mr.
Mansmauu pay you $18 for the clothes
before you legau to play?" said .tlw
judge.

'Yawl Dottstvarel Dot 1st sol But
he vin it all back uud I gut noting; uo
does; no tuoueyl"

"Didn't you play to keep what you
won " eald the court.

"Dot's so! But I don't vlu some-dlugs- l"

"That's it You lost. Now I think
you had better go home, or you'll loose
)utir Thanksgiving gon-io- , Nextcaso."

Jacob stood like ouu in n dream for a
minute, But when Iiu realized that
.Mansmann was actually leaving thu
Jefferson Market court a freo man, pos-
sessed of a suit of clothes which hud cost
him nothing, he exclaimed .bitterly :

"Veil, s'help mo greeclous, I dou't can
link I vas avako Him got meltigueltl
Dot's so! Yucob, dot'b besser you goln'
home uud ask your vlfu If yuu vasj't rt
jackass tult long ears!"

aUSI-oJUCAI-

Tn 1SS9 Cardinal St. Croix, himself
a great smoker, Introduced tobacco into
Italy.

Wo learn from tho Bishop of
that, In December, 1SU7,

there were then iu London and its im-
mediate vicinity, or places which are
now Inclui'.ed In the word "London,"
3,833 Dutchmen, 730 Frenchmen. 137
Italians, 14 Venetians, 58 Spaniards, 2o
l'ortitgoese,2 Greclans,3 ntncha.iiores, 1

Dane and but 03 Scots, making a total
ot 4,831 foreigners.

In Juno iSi'D, a French law provid
ed that all Jows, mata or female, living
In the kingdom, should wear a wheel-shap- ed

piece of yelli v cloth, as big as
the palm of thu hand, on the breast
and back of their outer garment. By
way uf securing due enforcement uf
this edict, tho garment not eo decorat-
ed became the property of the person
who espied the oniiudot), jls conn-catio- n

not exempting tho negligent Israel-
ite from a tine for tho use uud bandit
of the church.

There Is an liitorBsting anecdote of
a coy, In one ot the rudest parts or the
county of Clare, iu Ireland, who, lu
order to destroy some eaglets lodged in
a holo 100 feet from the summit of a
rocK, which roso400 feet perpendicular
ly from the sea, earned himself to ue
suspended by a rope with a scimeter in
Ills hand lor ins iierenco, stiouid uo meei
with an attack from the old oues, which
precaution was found necessary, fur iio
sooner Had his companions lowered mm
to the mist than oue ot the old eagles
made at lilci with great fury, at which
he struck, but, unfortunately missing
his aim. neatly cut thruugh tho rope
that suuuoited hiin. Desorlblng his
horrible .ituatlon to his comrades, they
cautiously and safely drew til in up, when
it was found mat his nair, which a
quarter of an hour before was u dark
auburn, was changed lo grny.

During th siege of Gibraltar, lu
1783, the Count d'Artols came to St.
Koch to visit tho place aud works.
While his Highness was Inspecting the
lines, la company with tho Duke do
Crillon, they both alighted with their
suite, and all lay flat upuu the ground
to avoid thu ellfcts of a bomb that fell
near a part of Ihu barracks where a
Frmich woman had a canteen. This
woman, who had two children In her
arms et the time, rushed, forth with
them, and having seated herseir, with
the utmost cam! froid, on Hie bouib
shell, she put out the match, thus extri-
cating from duugerall who were around
her, mauy of whom wltuessed this cour
ageuus aud devoted act. Ills Jllghuesa
rewarded this intrepid femalp by be-

stowing on her a pension of !i francs a
day, ami engaged to promote her hus-

band alter tlie seige; while the Duke
do Crlllun, Intimating the generous

of tho Prince, insured to her
likewise a dally payment of 5 francs.

nu.vn:its jvidoiV SPEAKS.
Mrs. Huntur, tho widow cif the

hanged murderer of Johu M Armstrong
has been interviewed, and she presents
a side ot the c.tse which Is new. Shu
expressed herself lo be the interviewer
as auxious to say something to the pub
lic

"I want people to know that Benja-
min Hunter was by uu means the de-

mon he is painted, but was, In fact, lu
all his family aud social lelatiuus, as
husband, lather, brother and neighbor,
entirely abovo reproach," said Mr.
Hunter. "If Urahaiu had only come to
us wllh the story of Mr. Hunter a guil
ty approaches to him. we would have
paid n I hi inousanus or quiiarn lor ins
confidence, for we would then have
known that this money trouble with
Mr. Arnistioug had crazed him. aud
we shotlld have taken steps to preveut
his consummation of Ills plans.

"I believe Mr. Hunter was Insane at
the time of the commission of the crime,
aud two ears before It. He quit bul
onH because lie felt that his mind was
alvlnu way six years ago. He was
subject tu spells of depression and pa
ed sleepless iilnlits. Insanity Is lu tho
family. Mr. liuuterhad a brother who
was in Klrkbrlde's for years and a
nephew who was luiiui. From Ibe

a Yortr if Pnid in Advance.

If not paid in advance, $1.23.

Ilmo Mr. Hunter put W.OOO Into Arm
strong's business lie seemed changed.

Tho widow spoke concerning tho nl
leged confession of her husband. Sho
said! "At the last Interview I lind
with my husband ho told mo, 'Tnko
this to your heart, mother, whatever
comes: I uover struck Armstrong a
blow.' In response to tuy question,
Papa, aro you prepared lo die?" he

answered, 'Yes; for I know that iqw.
ever gnat may have been my sins, Rod
is ablo to wasli out and forgive them.'

"This was tho solo foundation for
the story, put forth by Jailor Swindell
that Mr. Hunter iad confessed. The
Sheriff treated myself aud family with
uuparnlleled baruarlty.

Mrs. Ilqnler stated that the Sheriff
would not nllow her or the children to
kiss the father, und that her husband
was so weak he could uot ralo his
hand to bid them adieu. Tho Sheriff,
in his giuff maimer, sad to tho latnlly:
' You had better eo hmi'D aud prepare
to receive Ids dead body."

"This affair hascqst us over $15,000,"
sail Mrs. Hunter. "Mr. James Scovel
worked upon the feelings of my hus-
band aud obtained a judgment bond of
$1,000 Irom Mm. Wu wanted Scovel
to defend Mr. Hunter on the insanity
plea, but ho replied, 'Insanity Is played
out.' We all paid tha greatest
to our husband and father, ami tho re-

ports to lh cuutrary arc false In every
particular."

ciiossruni'osts iMiQEarAi.i:
Honesdale, Pa., Jan. 21. In 1843

the county seat of Wayne County, Pa.,
was changed from Bethany to llonus-dal-

The Court IIouss that was con-
structed then did duly ns such upttl 1377.
Under the laws of Pennsylvania no now
county buildings can be constructed un-
til three successive Urand Juries have
recommended tho work. Then the
County Court can order the County
Commissioners to build. Threo Grand
Juries declared that the Wayne County
Court House was inadequate to the wants
of the county. In 1870 Judgu Waller
and his associates ordered the Commis-
sioners to build a new edifice. The
move was opposed In nil paits qf the
county. A niirberof politicians In Hie
county organized an nntl-Cou- House
party. Lawyers wcro hired to take
legal measures to stop the wotk on the
Court House. Bonds to tho amount of
$100,000 were put forth by the Com-
missioners ; but the anti-Cour- t House
party captured tho Associate Judges of
tho county, and they refused to approve
the bonds. The Commissi jners, how-
ever, kept on wth the work, borrowing
motley nt the hanks. In 1877 the anti-Cou- rt

Uoeso party nominated nn entire
county ticket in opposition to the regu-
lar Demuciatic and Republican tickets,
and beat the combined vqto of the regu-
lar tickets by 2,'JOO votes, and then the
County Commissioners, whose term of
office did not expire until 1379, were
harassed by all sorts of legal proceed-
ings.

An act of the Board that Intensified
the popular feeling against thn Court
House movement, was tlo demolishing
of the old Court House. The feeling
throughout the county became so bit-

ter that tha county ollicarJ were threat-
ened with personal violence. Fanners
refused to trade will) business men, and
drove through t he town and ten miles
further on to IIawey. Judge Waller,
the presiding Judge of the district, uni
formly decided all questions of law in
the Court House case adversely to the
opponents of the movement. Th anti- -

Court House leaders petitioned t lie
Legislature to Impeach the Judge, but
the Legislative Committee examined In
to the caso and dismissed the charges
as frivolous.

The work on the Court House pro-
gressed until the winter of 1878. The
death of Thomas Brown had a disheart-
ening effect on his imrvlvors in the
Board. An nutl-Cou- rt House man was
appointed in Ids place. The Court
House was about half doue when work
oeasud for the season iu 1878. It had
oust $00,000. The people declared that
they would resist with lotce the efforts
of the tax collectors to raise money for
tho Court House. The couuty auditors
refused to allow moit of the bills con-
tracted by the Commissioners for the
work, and instituted suit against the.
County Treasurer and the Commission
ers to recover moneys expended for the
work. This being the situation, and It
being hoped that politics! capital might
be made by thu cause, the attorney of
the Commissioners, who wasaostiilldate
lor Congress, a It bed them to announce
that limy could nut go on wlththework
until times weru better. Last fall the
antl Court House party eluciud a new
Board of Commissioner!, two members
of Assembly, a fatate Senator, and all
tho county officers but one, and now thu
affairs uf llju couuty nro all la their
bauds.

After the old Court IIousq was de
slroyed Liberty Hall, tho public hall of
the place, was Idled for a court room.
This the new Board of Commissioners
considered too expensive. They rented
a hail iu a German hotel, in an

part of the village, the rent to
be $100 a year. They ordered the e

to be moved from Liberty Hall to
the new room ou Thursday last. A
load or so of furniture was taken out,
but Judge Waller ordered the janitor to
close the hall and permit nn further re-

moval of the furniture. "I will hold
court where 1 please!" ho exclaimed ;

"audi Intend to hold it iu Liberty Hall."
The Commissioners say that unless the
rourts are hild In thu room they have
rented lley will not pay any of the
court expanses. Tim next court meets
lu February, Tho Van Alstlue tnuril r
case ami the rase of Hie llolljitetvlllo
burglars are to ba tried. The county
newspaper has the proclamation of the
court calling jurors and others to meet
lu Liberty Hull. Another newspaper
has It calling them together iu Weaver's
Hall.

itELicaoL's Kxt'ciiiivci; tx
NEVADA.

"I'm going io church
remarked a well known citizen of Iveno,

with a red face, In Sander's saloon on a
recent afternoon.

"Why?" demanded an astonished fel-

low, an r.

"Well.you see,"explaluod the gentle-
man, "1 went last Sunday, for the first
time in nine years, an' I felt ever so
much belter than If I'd put the day at
pedru or poker as usual. Somehow,
seeing so many decent
people In a cinwd, an' hearlu' the par-
son an' llst'uiu' to the hymns I used to
know when I was a boy, made me feel
sort a tender-hearte- d like. An' the
feellu' didn't wear away neither. I ve
hit so d d good aud plcus-l;- e till
the week that 1 could lick my weight
In Imodiums this yeru iiiliitite. fiom'
to church is the boss rapket, ypu kl i

bet ou 'that. Kvery leadiu' plilr.ru
had ought to go to church Martin,
take tutufin uufsct. leuo
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J" o"b T?riixtiiag
AT VERY LTJW PRIPES,

THIS AM) THAT.
Hypocrites sink Into a lower abyss than

any other sinner,
New York city rejoices in the possession

2,000 hotels.
Tho pneo beautiful Hollywood cemetery

al Richmond, Vn., it said to be overrun with
cows, pigs and goats.

Skipping ropes and using rasUineta nt
the snmo time is fashionable with Knglish
children.

A Sacramento vroman has a land turtle
for a pet, and has carved aud lwllahcd iu
shell.

A broken-legge- d fon!na, Indian, dis-

liking the pain caused by the setting of thu
bone, shot and killed tho physician.

A girl living in Luzcrno couuty, while
carrying a pall of slacked lime, fell, eaualug
the liquid to spread over lies face, burning
out her eyes.

It is all very well to havo ' a placo for
everything," but no man in authority can
hope lo enjoy trpo happineas unions he has
" a placo for everybody," with a good salary
nthichcd.

The custom in Texas of carrying revol-
vers was illustrated in San Antonio, when
a chained Mexican lion in a show seised n
little girl. Fourteen revolvers wcro nulcklv
emptied into tho brute.

An Alabama farmer sold a bale of cot-

ton at 0! cents per pound, the other day,
receiving $30.50, and found afterwards that
the cultivation had cost him 0 fits, a pound,
which, with tl)0 labor of picking, ginning,
packing and handling, left him just $30 lu
debt on tha bale.

--Tho following is uot intended for any
of our choirs :

She sang soprano swcollv
Her voico was liko n fyro;

But nn Sunday she ato onions,
And so busted up tho choir I

--An English nobleman who is in the
habit of siicaking to soldiers r nq affable
manner, was much moused lately when a
guardsman said to him, In a hearty and
genial way : " 1 liko you, my jord. There's
nothing of tho gentleman about you.''

-- Prince. Bismarck is reported to bo ear
nestly intent upon the rftsjagoof the law lm

is now jircparins, to inspect an corrcsjKina?
enco passing between his cmpiro and for-

eign countries.
"Just to see him kick," was the excuu

given for bis crime by an Arkansas murder-

er, who, however, was outdone in coolness
by M. DobeHb of Lo Pas de Calais, Franco,
who cut a woman into fifteen pieces, and
when the Judge d'lnslructioii confronted
him with fha'ghastly remalq, said, " That's
tho woman, but I find her a good deal
p)ianged."

Amanda sat nontivclv milkine a coat.
Hut presently sI,o fmwqcil n'nd did utter,

" I wish, you riiHo4 brute, you would tu.ni
W rqilU I

But the animal turned tn butt her.
A deputy shcrifTat Richmond, Ky., be-

ing unable lo collect taxes frorp a resident,
got a third party to ailmiro the delinquent's
false teeth and ask to bo shown them, when
ho darted forward and seised them. After
living on soup lor a few days, the reoutent
paid his taxes and redeemed hia property.

Tho clergy of Collingwood, Out., find-

ing that, there was too much copper coin in
tho .collection boxes, hit upon the expedient
of withdrawing frnm circulation all the
cents they could get hold of an expedient
that had already been successfully retorted
to elsewhere. But tho church members
merely sent abroad and !goti?lP0 worth of
new pennies, and placed them iu circula-

tion.

I1UAOHOUS,
" What makes your lips so awful sore!'"

Asked Sarah's cross-eye- d pan;
And Sarali to tho old man said

" It's caused by a small chap."

Then Sarah's youngest brother
As yet unknown to fame;

Looked Sarah In the eye and asked
" What is tho small chap's u.iiiQ?"
A rocky placo tho nursery.
To ask a man to pay a bill is as easily

said as dun.
Burglars llvo on the fruits of their mid-

night toil.
Men wfiose bsinest drives then) tq tha

wall, Bill posters.
If your girl turns up her nose at an in?

vitation to tako a s'.eigli ride, itoq't pqttcr.
No gentleman of refinement now says,

"Cheese it I" but "Please swim out I"
A man's character is like a feqco yon

cannot strengthen it by whitewash,
A hint to ladies who will wear oqUidn

iwcktti : Have your purses mui)o Hp to look
liko prayer-book-

Wheu a young lady wants fl appear in
a blazo of glory sho indulgesina ittlo torch?
on lace,

-- Says an exchange: "Even small boys
carry arms in this town." Awful, alnt it 7

Even the little Qowcrs carry pistils in this
wicked borough.

Mary Ann says' she doesn't kpowany,
thing about boating, but her yoqqg maq
tohl her a smack on tho Jips was a beau true.-- .

Tho Welsh bards.aro getting up a aog
of welcome to tho Princo of Wales, and all
tho tyjo foundries aro running on k's and
bbb's and icjlitrulls'.--,

" Tom," said a man tohis friend, tho
other day, "I think it is highly datigcrous
to kep the b)l)s of small bank, pn hand
nowadays." "Tim,,' answered tho other, "I
find jt more difficult than dangerous."

" When I walh a boy," lisped a very
stupid society man to a young lady, "all my
ideath iu life were thentered in being a
clown." " Well, there is at least one case uf
gratified ambition," waa tho sharp reply.

"How was the world made!" is being
discussodinscicntificmagaiines. We wcru't
there, but wc suppose they got al) the sub-

scriptions they could raise along tq purvey,
and then bonded lbs rest qf vyork and
pushed it through.

' Modesty demand (hat thn elevate.)
railroaj compauiei 'pull dwi) tl,e bJInrtV of
their cars about e each orouing, for
the protection of residents along the line who
forget to cluso their shutters," says the ff'
New York jyttune.

An Ohio man went out the Q!t day
and hanged hiiaaelf because n Columbus
dsutUt told hi tn his tooth was affected with
"nodular calcification of tho pulp." He left
a note to his wife Hying he didn't with to
live on aud B'Ve it to her and hvr children.

Tho second night after her husband
dial the sat by the open chamber window
tail and dejected, wailing for the call to be
gin to fight lu the back yard. Said the j
"This thing of going to bed without a ouar
rcl of tuiue kind it ao new that I cmx' aland

.It. Let me alone UI thrvberin llen I"can J ise-- a'' "


